**Interventions in Target Philippine Hospitals/Health Centers**

Increased medical equipment, supplies and medications inventory usually leads to enhanced physical well-being of vulnerable groups/stakeholders; increased participation in attaching with a home health center; and motivated continuity of care. Collaborations among stakeholders originated with an assessment study prior to shipping donated surplus medical equipment and supplies. Partnerships were initiated and sustained between non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and local governmental units (LGUs) for the delivery of medical equipment, supplies and medications in 40-foot shipping containers. Community outreach engagements were intentionally conducted to access and meet health care needs of vulnerable groups in target LGUs/Barangays. This project enabled limited resource health care centers/hospitals with needed medical equipment, supplies and medications to serve vulnerable children, women and families on a timely basis. This bottoms-up program enables access to essential and timely health care delivery services; physical well-being and income generation activities; preparation for employment, especially among women; and, socialization of work to decrease poverty.